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im NHMiEèShields, March 28—Steamed, stmr 
Southern, Jalland, Sydney (C B) and St 
John. WOMAN PIE TO FLY . 

ACROSS ATLANTIC
YOUNG BRIDE OF TWO 

WEEKS ENDS HER LIFE
mill*OâU OMMIHO -fill* CMIHtTieW FOREIGN PORTS.

New York, April 1-^Sld, schr Cres
cent, Boston.

Saunderstdwn, R I, April It—Sid, schr 
A M dagger, New York

Providence, April 1—Sid, schr Blue- 
nose, New York.

Boston, March 80—Ard, echrs Flor
ence E Melanson, Church Point (N S); 
Gladiator, Port aux Basques, Newfound
land, via Lunenburg (N S).

Jacksonville, Fla, March 80—Sid, schr 
Conrad S, St John.

Gulfport, Miss, March 29—Sid, schr 
Annie M Parker, Cardenas.

Mobile, March 28—Ard, schr Celia F, 
Havana.

6 German Female Aviator Wants 
To Be First To Win Honor

Grieved Because Her Husband 
Was Out Late Workingr ill? With Acute Indigestion—“Fruit-a- 

tives” Cured Me
!'ttruMto I SlSISe

Berlin, April 2—Mellle Besse, Ger
many's famous woman aviator announ-

EH™B£E
taken nearly everything recommended She is constructing her own hydro-aero- 
for Indigestion and Constipation. plane.

^ 80 ^ad ^2ÎÜ«iÏSwÎ« Mellle Besse is widely known not only
gestion that I was nearly In convulsions , _ - , ,
!Td had ti be held I have used “ » <*"ing &er and as Germany's only 
“Fruit-a-tives- 'and I have not had an- woman aeroplane püot but as toe only 
other attack nor suffered at all with In- woman in the world who conducts a fly- 
digestion since taking them. inJ s,ch<?ol> °f which she herself is the

“Fruit-actives’ 'Is the only remedy I principal and who makes a business of 
ever used that did* me any good, and I tkeigning and manufacturing flying mac 
am grateful to “Fruit-a-tives’ ’for mak- «mines. A small, lithe figure, Frau Bas
ing me as well as I am today, and every- Sc is a beautiful woman of about thirty 
one agrees that I look in ftrstelass health, years. She won her pilot's license more 

My husband like* •Fruit-a-tives” very than four years ago, the first to be 
much and takes them Whenever he has granted to a woman in Germany. She is 
occasion to use a remedy for Constipa- not discouraged by the fact that she has 
tion.' > broken her legs in five places, sustained

MRS. D. McRAE. fractures of several ribs, and has brok- 
“Fruit-a-tives” are sold-by all dealers en her nose three times in tumbles out 

at 50c. a box, 8 for $2.60, trial size, 25c., of hçr car. These accidents, she declares 
or will be sent to any address on receipt were the fault of her teaqhers, and did 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ot- not happen when she herself was at the 
tawa. ■ ■ wheel. /

When seen at the Johannisthal flying 
field where more than tore hundred ma
chines are stationed, Frau Besse said: : 
“Yes, I am going to be among those who 
will he the first to try to fly across the 
Atlantic. If I cannot be the first to pi
lot h flying machine to America, at least 
I want to be the first woman to achieve 
toe honor. I am constructing a new type 
of hydro-aeroplane, which will be 
pleted in a few weeks. I will test it 
thoroughly on the North Sea, and if it 
proves satis# 
model for a

New York, April 2—Mrs. Mabel S. 
Cooper, twenty-one years old, a bride of 
only two weeks, after swallowing car
bolic acid, turned on three gas jets in 
the front room of her home, 2228 Am
sterdam avenue. Then she reclihed on a 
rug where she was found dying by her 
husband.

Thomas
toe police that his wife had been deep
ly worried because be remained out late 
one night. Next day he told her he had 
been compelled to work overtime, but 
that the extra money he received she 
could, have.

This did not appease the young bride, 
according to Cooper and she cried until 
she became ill. Cooper, said he went to 
bed and he left his wife in the sitting 
room,

Cooper was awakened by • strong 
odor of gas. Missing his wife, he stag
gered into the front room and found her 
on toe rug. She was still unconscious as 
he ran to the street calling for help.
' Policeman Schwarts summoned an 
ambulance and called up the gas com
pany people and asked them to send a 
pulmotor, but despite the efforts of a 
physician, the policeman and the hus
band, toe girl died. On a mantle in the 
.front room was found a bottle half fill
ed With carbolic add. The girl’s lips and 
face were partly burned by the add.
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si Cooper, the husband, toldCHARTERS.
Foreign steamer, 1,100 standards' deals, 

Campbell ton to west coast Ireland, 88s 
9d. June.
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IF FOR HI
.MAKING SOAPj
r SOFTENINGM
^ WATER J

DISINFECTING] 
CLOSETS,DRAINS. 
|SINKS, 0C. jj

MARINE NOTES.
, Government dredge Fielding, arrived 
at-Westport at 4 p m yesterday, en route 
to Halifax for repairs.

C. P. R. liner Montreal is reported by 
wirélè^ bound to Halifax.

Furness liner Shenandoah is due at 
Halifax today en route here with gen
eral cargo.

New Zealand steamer Southern left 
Shields on March 28 bound to, St. John 
via Sydney (N. S.)

Packet liner' Stadium is in service 
again after recdving an overhauling and 
a coat of paint.

Schoner T. W. Copper put back from 
sea on Monday to make repairs to a 
broken main gaff.

Schooners Hattie Barbour and Helen 
G. King will load lumber1 and were 
hauled out of winter quarters yesterday.

Schooner Jennie Stubbs, lumber laden, 
wOl be towed ffota above the Falls to
day.

Mariners say the bell buoy light at 
the Island rock is of little aid to navi
gation during heavy nights, as it is 
necessary when this weather condition 
exists to get the bearing of the bell buoy 
light from the foul ground buoy light. 
They declare that the bell buoy should 
be equipped with a revolving light in 
order to secure the best results.

Allan Liner Virginian sailed yester
day afternoon at four o’clock with six 
saloon, forty-two second cabin and 285 
third class passengers, about four cars 
of mail and a capacity cargo of freight 
Among the passengers was Harry E. 
Hill, of this city.
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foucauld, who writes guider the .pen name 
of Comtesse Melusine.

The fashloft is thé reading not of 
palms, but Pf feet. Usually, however, 
the 'only people who will lend them
selves to this new form of palmistry are 
infants in their cradles, and fond mo
thers pay big fees for the reading of 
their darling’s future on the pink soles 
of his or her Ijttle bare feet. The orig
inator of the science, which she calls 
“soleism,” asserts that exhaustive re
search went to the building up of. her 
theories, which she tested, particularly

I
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SOLE READING NEW FAD.

Fond Paris Mothers Seek Darlings’ Fu
ture on Feet,

Paris,( April 2—Fashion—rather a 
ridiculous one-^has been started among 
the people who have nothing In par
ticular to do or to think about. It wag 
originated by the Comtesse de la Roche- in the foretelling of crime.

com-

It will serve as a 
ctaft to be used,in 

a trans-Atlantic attempt next spring. .1 
will begin work on the big machine this 
summer. I will personally pilot my ma
chine, assisted by my husband and two 
mechanics. My designs are for a craft 
that will be able to cross the ocean in 
85 hours.”

Frau. Besse some time ago married 
one of her pupils. She has turned out 
aboht 40 pilots from her school.

actoiy
larger8

SHIPPING woman hall been shot. When Dr. Pier- 
ion arrived he-found the young-woman 
dead.

Mrs. Trinks .was attired only in her 
nightgown. The revolver was found be
hind a curtain which separated her 
room from another room. Dr. Pierson 
paid that he did not believe it would be 
possible for the ÿotmg woman te Shoot 
herself and get to the bed before shg

YOUNG WIFE KUED
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, APRIL 2

*' A/ M. -
Husband and Another Man and 

Woman Held By Police
1

Everybody Has Two Brain 
Centres of Nervous Energy

S."P.M.
High Tide... 8.45 Low Tide ..
Sun Rises... 6.08 Sun Sets .,.. 6.47 

Tjme used is Atlantic standard.
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New York, April 2—With a bqllet 
wound just above ’her heart, the body 
of a young woman known as jVIrs. Em
ma Trinks, was found on a bed' in a fur
nished room at No. 848 Bedfoiril avenue. 
Brooklyn. About ten feet from the body 
in an adjoining room was a, revolver, 
frqm which one cartridge had been dis
charged.

Mystery Surrounds the death of Mrs. 
Trinks. She was said to be only nine
teen years old. Following an ftavestiga- 
tion made by the police, Mart Trinks, 
the husband and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
de Rohbio were detained as material 
witnesses.. The three prisoners- declare 
that Mrs. Trinks committed suiqide, but 
toe police believe she was murdered, 
calling attention to the fact that the re
volver was so for from the body.

De Robbio discovered that Mrra. Trink 
had been shot.. He* ran out and asked 
Policeman Joyce* of the Vemoti avenue 
station to call an ambulance, as hi young

In the room where the body was found 
was a marriage Certificate ip which the , 
dead woman was described as Mrs. 
Meyer. ' Trinks is employed by an ice 

'company as a helper to a wagon driver.

PORT OF ST JOHN. , 
Arrived Yesterday.

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,858, Mitchell, 
Boston via Maine ports, A E Fleming, 
pass and mdse.

NO MORE CUTTING 
FOR SORE CORNS

Enormous Amount of Blood Consumed in Supplying
a Nerve force to Mind endI Ihints for th<e Cook Body. The real earn 

jjjL always gives owaite, is Pot-
Miss Maude Kelly of Birmingham, 

.Ala., Who has just been admitted to 
practice in the United States Supreme 
court is the thirty-fifth woman to be ad—-— 
mitted.

oneCleared Yesterday.
Schr Wanda, Ward. Windsor 8), 

J W Smith, bat
Coastwise—Stmr Satdium, Rolfe, Ap

ple River.

A,

ache and indigestion, partial paralysis 
and locomotor ataxia.

Mrs. Wm. Hay Spy Hill, Sask., writes: 
“I am glad of m opportunity of recom
mending Dr. Chafe's Nerve Food, for it 
restored my nervous system when I was 
badly run down. So greatly did this 
treatment benefit me that I have recom
mended it to friends and know they have 
obtained good results from the use of the

Everybody has two brains, one to 
think with and tone other to control 
the workings of toe heart, lungs, stom
ach and other vital organs. This mech
anical brain is situated low down at the 
back of. the head and is the great centre 
of the nervous system which, through 
its ramification of brandies, reaches 
every part of the human body.

Any lack of nervous energy is soon
apparent in disorders at the bodily or- R {| ssjd tbat one_afth 0f the Mood 
gans. Weakness of toe nerves which m the human body is consumed by toe 
control the digestive fluids means in-, brain in the manufacture of nervous en- 

In Denver a woman can sign her hus- digestion and similarly other derange- ergy. Because Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
band’s name to a check even when .the meats arise. supplies the ingredients from which rich,
bank account is in the latter’s name. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has fully es- red blood is formed, it is the greatest of

---------- ■—‘-------------------- '«Wished its reputation as a means of nerve restoratives ,
restoring vitality to the nervous systeth Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
and'thoroughly curing such alimenta as box, all dealers, wr Rhnanson, Bates A 
sleeplessness, Irritability, nervous head- Co, Limited, '’ÇoMpbb.

Sponge Cake.
Yolk 9 eggs, 1 cup sugar, % cup hot 

% teaspoon lemon ex- 
ggs, 1 cup- pastry flour, 

teaspoons baking powder, Vi tea
spoon salt. Beat yolks of egg until thick 
and lemon-colored, add one-half the sug
ar gradually and continue beating: then 
add water or milk, remaining sugar, 
lemon extract, whites of eggs beaten un
til stiff, and flour mixed and sifted with 
halting powder and salt. Bake 25 min
utes in a moderate oven, in a buttered 
and. floured shallow pan.

which makes corns and cal, 
knees go quickly, and with- 

(fees to the root 
tarmente* absorbs 

rooK gives lasting re. 
ttsf, and surety removes

whether 
or ot many

*water or milk, 
tract, whites 2 r-;outCANADIAN PORTS. tl’/a Rich Hairi jHalifax, April 1—Ard, stmr Talisman, 

New York.
Sid—Stmrs F Perry, Grampian, Bos-•; Vfojust starting

year's growth. ____ ,
W tolls toe story. Putnam’s 

i-O* aed Wart Extractor, price

ton. •ithis kind? 
growth.

Long, thick, heavy hair. W; 
Ayer's Hair Vigor promotes 
Does not color the hair.
Ask Yonr Doctor.________

Nerve Food many times. In my opin
ion there is nothing like it for building 
up a run-down system.”

BRITISH PORTS.
Avonmouth, April I—Ard, stmr Royal 

Edward, St John.
/ Liverpool, April 1—Sid, stmr 
• lan, St John. ,

1 / Cardiff, March .98—Steamed, stmr 
Glendiffe, Clarkson, Chatham (N B).

London, March 80—Ard, stmr Mont- 
fort, Davidson, St John and Halifax.

Island and Boston. from becoming vocational misfits.

86a.
Victor-
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FURNITURE
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Free Cooking' Demonstrations
%

/
HELPS DURING HOUSECLEANING

Did you ever start to brighten op the homes apd then realize that pome 
new articles «f furniture were needed—a Bedroom Suite, or Dining-room, or 
Living-room Suite, a Dresser or a Brass Bed,.a new Spring or Mattgess, a few 
Rockers, a Davenport or Library Table, or an odd .piece here and there Î

When you get these thoughts this spring—when you find it necessary to 
make purchases—we are going to ask you (if you aire not already our custom
er) to just try trading at this store this time. JwA see for yourself that our 
claims of Large Assortments and Low Prices Aré Correct

See our large and beautiful display of Carpet»

YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE HERB.

Me Clary’s Gas Ranges
At McClary's New Show Rooms: 221-223 Prince Wm. Street
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•7 1 ' Am & .1
v'7 %

.'A ' 30 DOCK ST.f J. MARCUSftjam-g STORE OPEN ÇVEN1NGS
ES

Bring
Your 

Friends

.? !

Come
Ariy
Time
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Your Easter Suit
' / •pr'IV

/ will look and wtsar best if made from 
one of the may Spring fabrics in

î! V f

%

*;
8 /.

;■' . /
RIESTLEYS' famous looms never turned out a 
more attractive assortment of dress goods than 
they have for this Spring. Serges, Cravenettes, 

Satins; Black Wool Cremona 'Twills, Espagnol Cord, 
Corona Cord and Modena Poplin; Silk warp Ravenna 
Twills, Baroda and Andromeda Crepe, Eudoras; colored 
Cyntella, Broche Royal, Tenby Figure, and Ratines; 
Wool Taffetas, Genistas, Bendoiy Cord, Wool Voiles— 
all exclusive Priestley weiu/es and the latest shades from 
Paris and Berlin. *

You cannot afford to decide upon your Spring suits 
until you have looked over these beautiful cloths. And 
the prices are very reason, able. -

Ask for Priestley s' 
at the lest stores

GREENSHIËLDS UMITED, MONTREAL
Sole Canadian Representatives 

PRIESTLEYS’ LIMSmSD, BRADFORD; ENG
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All This Week : March 30th till April 4th ü

Hot ' Tea, Coffee and Cakes served each day from 3 till 5 p. m.
SEE OUR NEW MODELS FOR 1914

Some slightly defaced Ranges at tremendous sacrfices. ^ All stoves installed and inspected.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED 

All Complaints Given Prompt and Careful Attention.
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ROYAL-^he most cel- 
ebrated of all the baking 
powders in the world— , 
celebrated for its great 
leavening Strength and 
purity. It makes your 
cakes, biscuit, bread, etc., 
healthful, it insures you 
against alum and all 
forms of adulteration that 
go with the dhueap brands.

The only belting powder gaade from 
Cream of Tartar.

Royal Cook Book—SMRecâ$U—Free. Send Name and Address.

¥mm

S

Royal Grape

ROVat BXKiNQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK. X

m i

BaiVMnu Powder,

£-• ■ —. . -v •
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